The President’s Office sets Base Tuition and Mandatory Fees charged to all students.

The Provost’s Office requires requests for approval for the following types of fees charged to students:

- Differential Tuition
- Program Fees
- Special Course Fees and Deposits
- “Other” Fees
  - As a general rule, requests that are applied to all of a category of students (all international students; all undergraduate applicants, all MBA applicants; etc) should come through the Provost’s Office.
  - The Provost’s Office ordinarily requires approval for the following types of “Other” fees:
    - Administrative fees
    - Application fees
    - Candidacy fees
    - Deposits
    - Orientation fees
    - Penalty charges (late fees, disciplinary fees)
    - Placement fees
    - Various Student fees (Campus Recreation, Career Services)
  - “Other” fees charged to students that do not ordinarily need Provost Office approval are:
    - Equipment, facility & instrument rental
    - Fees charged by auxiliary units
      - Fast Copy Center & Photo Shop
      - Intercollegiate Athletics
      - Parking & Transportation
      - Residence Life student dormitories & family housing
      - Student Union Food Services
      - UA Bookstore
      - UA Presents
      - UA Press publications
    - Keys
    - Optional fees for extra services or activities
    - Testing fees
    - Student Insurance
    - Study Abroad
    - Workshop fees